**Miscellaneous Fees**

- **$3.00 / credit hour** Athletic Fee
  - assessed on all Undergraduate students
  - assessed on Graduate, Doctoral & Law students if enrolled in 9 or more credit hours

- **$50.00 / semester** Billing Service Fees
  - assessed on unpaid accounts at the end of the semester

- **$50.00 / month** Budget Payment Plan Late Fee
  - assessed each month on late or short paid installment payments

- **$17.00 / credit hour** Business Fee
  - assessed on all Graduate business courses

- **$4.00 / credit hour** Career Services Fee
  - assessed on all Undergraduate, Graduate & Doctoral students

- **$200.00 / semester** Collection Fee
  - assessed on unpaid accounts at the end of the semester

- **$25.00 / credit hour** E-Learning Fee
  - assessed on web based courses

- **$17.00 / credit hour** Engineering Tech Fee
  - assessed on engineering courses

- **$100.00 / month** Late Payment Fee
  - assessed each month on unpaid student accounts

- **up to $200** Late Registration Fee
  - assessed on student accounts if enrolled after the semester begins

- **$30.00 / per incident** Returned Check / Returned E-Check / Dishonored Credit Card

- **$55.00 / semester** RTA UPass Fee
  - assessed if student is taking classes on CSU Main Campus